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JJotii the wool ami iron markets of tli
countiy were lirtu uiul strong at the clot
(«f lu>t week. There was no special at

vance in either, although Pittsburgh a<

vim (juoteil pig metal as worth "H) eenl
per ton over the week previous.

Jr is refreshing to read in the liraxto:
county Muuntainccr that butter is only lii

rents per pound; eggs, 8 cents per dozen
wheat, $1 tM) per bushel; oats, 115 cents, am
onions 7~ cents. They have no railroad
in Hruxton, and it costs something t<

wagon produce to Weston.

Tiik new .National road toll house a

Leathcrwood is a creditable structure, am
was put up at the moderate cost of $1,U.">0
Uncle Allen Davis feels a priile in showing
its line points to the way-worn traveler win

. may chance along to seek the shelter of hit

hospitable porch while waiting for the cafs,
The old house- its predecessor had been
tliorn fiir full t It'll IfiHUTUlitillS.UVCf SUlCl

the rowl was opened. It ami the great
stone bridge at that point came near disappearingtogether in tin* great freshet.
The bridge is being rapidly made as good
as new. »SiipurinteiHlCnt Thornburg is doingsome very substantial arch work on it,
as well aa renovating the Ikimo walls.
The now toll-house in a handy sort of a

place. It is a waiting house for the earn iw

well as a telephone Million fur the neighborhood.The city Hiihnrhans thereabouts
ehipped in to the extent of $% per annum,
and had an instrument put in for the convenienceof their families, Leatherwood
is getting all the conveniences of city life,
beside the delights and advantages of the
country. It is now one of the most- attractivelocalities iu this region, ami iu
moreover a growing suburb. Values an

enhancing out there, and the day is not
distant when it* country seats will commandmuch higher prices. When the
great through line of the Halthriorc
Ohio is opened up no doubt a

bridge will he thrown across the creek
there, ami the place made more accessible
by rapid transit. The day in coining when
manufacturing enterprises will he started
upon the south side of the creek, as coal
and ground, saying nothing of taxes, will
be relatively cheaper out there than in the
city limits, and the facilities for shipment
by the lliiltiinoro & Ohio equalized with
those of tins city; ami when this occurs, us

it surely will, there will ho a regular Chicagoboom in residence |»n»i>c»rly in I.oatherwood,
Pleasant Valley and Kim Grove.

runt r.rr.i>i.tiHTi;i> hack.

Tilt* Ait»trulliui.Wliift -An Aintili'iir Con*

Sr. Lons, October UK- The scull match
between Trickett and Pluisted for a

Hide, three miles, with a turn, came oil
thin afternoon on C'revo C'oucr Like, neai

tliis city, and wuh won hv Trickett hy litth1
less than one length, 'lime, L'0| minutes,
A great crowd was in attendance. The
contest wuh spirited, ami the time, consideringthe condition of the water, was reyardedas good.

Another race, same distance and Mime

nmount of tnonev. between Paul Vattelo,
of Toronto, and llarry I'ark, amateur, ol
St. I Willis, was won hy the latter. Time,
!M J minutes.

frlKlitrnI Mortality In ('lilrngo.
Chicago, October I '». Startling figures

lire given to-night, showing a great ami
Hteudy increase in zymotic diseases, which
Dr. Kaueh, of the State Hoard of Health,
says is duo to the uncleanly condition oi
the streets, and in a less degree to the influxof low classes of immigrants, hast
week there were thirty-three deaths from
typhoid fever, and the number this week if*
still greater. In January there were If
deaths from small-pox; in February, M; in
March, 211: in April, !ll; May, -10; <111110,1i."»
«fnlv, .r)0; August, Ifl; September IDS; am

ho far for October. 71). The entire mortality
from Himill-pox in IH70 way 1">. Unlesi
there is a decided reform in street-cleaninj
methods, even greater mortality i« proba
We.

TriitfiMly liy n Clilenifu Man.
c-uk'Acio, October ! ">..John McCuIIoul'I

todayvurehased a new tragedy, written 11;
Henry Ouv Carlton, of this city, cntltlci
"Memnon.^ lie made a careful reading ci

the production, which ho considers one 0

extraordinary literary merit and dramati
Strength, Initli as to tlie title rok ami as ti
other chantcters. The scene of the play
laid in Kgypt, at the time of her greater
glory, and* deals with the events mainl
historical which led to her downfal
mainly through the invasion of the Pet
hIon King Cam bysen. It-will he mountei
hu|h'rbly and brought out in New Yor!
.Next season.

War titi tlu> ltrnillii«ll>r«.

Washington, October bV-Sonator Mil
bono wild to-dav that the dueling Kumlcr
could be attended toafterthe election. II
bad resolved not to be forced into pursonu
difficulties; ami had advised his KeadjnsU
friends to take the same course. The op
tlicts now burled at all of bis friends wcr
a part of the systotn'ofjpolitical intimidatio
wliicli be bad made war upon. After h
had burled Panlol under u bitfftcadjust<
majority, tbero would bo iio desire to rono
the ouarrelsof the campaign, t'ntil the
lie hoped ItiddlohcrKor would take n

notice of Wlm».
l.ynrli I'm 11,

St. lions, October In. -The body of a
unknown man was found yesterday lmnj
in# to a tree in a thick w«»ods four mih
from Umin Valloy station, on the Chican
A Alton railroad/somo twenty miles froi
Kansas City. The body had apparentl

« s».. n. .i..«a
11,Til miliums .inn -.n.n, . ... ... v.

thilttllC 111:111 WllH tl MClcclive Hllli lull III')'
lynched by some one connected with II
MH'Ctlt trillM rohhcrv.^
Ucnrrnl Jlfl'ooU'* Wnnlprpr <'«iMlrlw

IIi'ntsvii.i.k, Ai.\., Octolier Cnptal
Frank (hirloy win* to-day convicted in tl
Federal Court of trespass and taking tin
|jcr from <lovornmont land (lurloy wi
in' rememboJeil as tho murderer of (loticr
M. McCook, of Ohio, fur which crime I
was scntoncoil by court-martial to I
handed, hut tho sentence wiih coniinuti
1»y President .loll won.

>*4
Two 111 IM re ti Ornintnl.

T.U.I.AOFOA, AM., October ir». -Tnu
Turnrr, a |wof farmer, tlvliifC eight mil
tiorth of here, was at work vestonlay, lea
ing liifl two ehildren in Hie house, api
eight and ten, respectively. One of the
caught fire, ran into a cotton room, ign
ing the Mine. The fin* consumed tl
Iuiiise, children and everything he had.

Ptnn«? Irani* I'nllllr*.
WAMIISWITOX, October 1ft..F.x-Sennt

Wallace, who ishereen route to Yorktow
nays tho independent candidacy of Wo
for Treasurer in Pennsylvania, is aronsii
general interest in the canvass, ami mnk
the rwuit doubtful. Wallace thinks Wo
trill iirolmhly draw Votes enough fro
the Hepnbllmns to elect tho Democrat
candidate.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
y .

THE SPEAKERSHIP OF THE HOUSE
I.

The 1'iMir KiterUiMrat Affor4e»l Our Frt*rli »ui
V

(irr«M Vlillor»-M»lurtr'» 4rrr»t-t«ru
L* I'rudurliuu b) Slulr* Saollarj 1'ubJI*

Hub or III* IVliltr lIuUM' >wlr».
i-
S Washington, L>. October 10..Pur

the la-st few <luys Congressman Frank
ii llwcock, of New York, and J. Warren
\ Keifcr, of Ohio, who are candidates for the
i; Republican nomination for the speaker11ship of the i loiihc next session, have been
s1 in town. They held long conferences with
> their friends in the Senate and with the
handful of Representatives now in town,
They are expected to return by the urst ol

1 November when the other candidates for
the nomination will be here.
Kasson of Iowa, Keifvr of Ohio, and

, lliscock of New York, are understood to
] he the leading candidates. I'age, of C'ali'fornia would he willing to serve as a rep<rcsentatlve of the I'acilie slope. Iledford,

as a representative of Colorado and its
neighboring sisters,ItobiuHoti of Massachu,
setts as a representative of New Kngland.
and Haskell, of Kansas, and Murrows, of
Michigan, on general iirincioles probably,
lliscock and Kasson nave been working
quietly here and elsewhcnj all summer
and both claim already a majority of the
canvass. Neither will receive the votes of
all the representatives of his «ee ion.
Their positions on the tariff will do much,
however, to army the West against tin?
Fast.

tilk nation's (itests.
Ministers Outrey ami Sehlozer, for our

French and Oeriimn guests respectively,
have accepted the invitation of tin* authority* if Knulnti tn viwit. that eif.v lifter thev
leave NttWjNirt on tlieir way home. They
expressed in lining so tlieir ^reut gratitieationnt the prospect of visiting I'anueil
Hull, WuHliiiitfton'** 11eu«l<|tiurtern, at Cumbridge,ami tin* other historic spots uroiiml
I loston. Since leaving New York tliey
have neen very tittle calculated to imprcHH
them either with the ability or the inclinationof America tin to givua respectable receotionto their Kuropcan coiisiiih.

i'lie Oriole eelehrntion in Baltimore narrow'lvescaped being 11 lizzie. Tho ceremoniesin Washington on Friday and Saturdaywere, with the exception of the drives
on the beautiful roads out of town, u
scries of acts in a farce. Of course
the strangers have said again ami
again that they were "charmed,"
"delighted," "trebly pleased." The polished
I'Vetichmeu ami (iermaiiH could say little
less, hut anyone who saw tlieni received at
the railroad station here by the municipal
committee, again at the Capitol, in the
cold, damp rotunda, by the President, and
apiin by the Senate in their disordered
chamber, and marked the ennui on their
faces knew what they really thought. The
only entertainment the committee could
Iiml for them yesterday was a visit to an

alleged fair just outside tho city, whichcould not be duplicated in the poorest
county in New York. At flight an attempt
was made to light Pennsylvania avenue bv
electricity. One lamp only could be inducedto burn even for u few minutes, ami
the gentlemen fresh from the exposition
of electricity at Paris had the pleasure of
witnessing another fiasco.

sbnati: neciiktahysiiii1.
Wasiiinoton, October 15.-.Tho vacant

Secretaryship of the Senate is attracting
attention from tin* inability of the Senate
to agree upon a man to till It. Last winter
tlx1 Republicans nominated (Jcorge(lor,ham ami the Democrats liavo nominated
li. (J. Washington, well-known as a news,paper correspondent. Thorn are at least
three Republicans who will not vote for
(iorlnuu upon account of his war unon the
late President Garliold, hut he is still a candidate,nevertheless. Washington's friends
count upon the vote of David Davis, hut
this is uncertain. The probabilities are
that no Secretary will be elected this
special session. '1 he Democrats caucus on
the subject Monday,

sknatou maitonk akukstki).
Late to-night Senator Mahone was taken

into custody. The arrest was made at the
instance of Samuel Strong, an old-time[resident of Washington, who received information,he believed from a reliable
source, to tin? ell'cct that (Seneral .tubal A.
I'larly laid challenged Senator Mahone to
light n duel, and the latter had accepted

| the challenge. Senator Mahone was conveyedto the residence of Judge Knoll, of
* the Police Court, where bo denied having
' received a challenge from Ueneral Marly,

saying the latter was too old and feeble to
light, and adding that all their differences
have been harmonized. Senator Mahone
was released on his personal bond, and be

,. returned home. He will appear Monday to
I answer the charges.
f cons i'KontnrrioN nv status.
f Since tho census of 1H70 some of the
I! states Have niauo astonishing progress in
r» the production of corn. The results of the
s census of IH80 now being compiled. show

that the total production of corn during tlic
y ccii.huh year wiis 11 ,r»:U> bushels.

More than one-third of this was produced
in the two States of Illinois nnd Iowa.

1 These ti^tirefl are suprising. Oil the other
k hand Texan, which lias been largely advertisedas a corn-producing State, cuts a

rather ridiculous figure in comparison with
States where there is less territory, but
more corn. It will lie seen that Kaunas,
with lew than half the territory and liftv per
cent lena population, produced nearly three
times more corn than Texas. Kansas also

r produced aliout live times more wheat.
.Ividcntlv Texas will never ligure as a
treat corn ami wheat producing State.
Pennsylvania, which docs not claim to be
a corn SUte, produces far more than Texas,
as will 1>e seen from the annexed table.
Our corn-bread geography will have to be
corrected after the reMiifts of our recent
census are fully known. The amount producedper acre docs not reflect upon the
system of fanning ill some sections of the
country. In Vermont where corn doesn't
grow much abovo knee-high, they get
nearly dfrtible as many btHnels from an
acre, as in Tennessee, for instance, where
the soil and climate are peculiarly adapted
to the production of corn. The production
in each Stale, and tlm number of aercs re,quired to do it, will be wen in this table:
strtte*. No. Arr**. No.UinlicI*.

Inlmiimi.itVi.'W i'i|,27.«
Arkmm*I.'JW.MIO '.'1.1**1. ili

(nllfor.tln 71,7s! l,W:i,:f2?
. (VrtincKllMll M.7W I.V0.4.M11 IMknU W0.H.V2

IvlnwHrf. 2i>J.t*»
i|. Florid* MW.mi :i,l74.2t

I (leoruln 2l.'JiU.nii
llllnol* o.oafl.rwi :WM02,4:l!"I Indltttl* * mi IIIM*2.:m

ie low* n.mn.iH '27\(Hur
... K*n«*« :I,4I7.*I7 lffi,72V.:«!

Kentucky .:U»J1.17it'<1 1/iuMfttlA 7IJ.7JS !»,'.iun,iw
Mrtluc :«i,W7 PRO,flitM*n1*inl MI.W Ift.ww.ftitMnflMchUtttt* M.nil 1,7fl7,7.<MjritlRiW lM'.'.TW W.WIiV

Mlnnt^r»t* 4;«,r.l7 ll.WI.7l'MMwImiI l.ftTO,.Vfl Jl.iio.snMltoon rl AMft/JM 'JW.tVi,?»
v- Nebnuk* I.AW.ivfl (V»,vo.ia
Mi Ncr*il* |H7IJ.JW

New IlKinpfthlrv !W,B!'2i" New .icrVjr .hum 11,1:41.70
it- New York 779,272 2\S7!U*
n North c«mlln* .2.fl»,tH» Js.niO.W

Ohio S.ttl.ftSI lit.*77,12
ONfOft ft.ftW 12B.«BjVnnnylr*nl* I,.17:1.270.N
Ithmte lulmul 11 .WO !I72,W
South C*rolln* t..1*1.401 1l.7«7.wor Tciine** 9.ftu.ttl fri.7fVl.4j

tl, Tex** 2.ttt.M7 29.0M.17
HI Vermont M.2W i,011.271,1 Vlrslnl* 1:7«7,V.7 29.ltW.WIWnihlnfton 2.117 :».l*
on W«l Ylifffnl*. «ft\7V» 14.ono.nt
lt1 WwoMfa.. i.oi,v»t 34,3ft,y,

m tub wiilti imtmt
lie From ml *iuic©dlM of Uto StiniUry fingl

ncer, published la flew York, the tollowin

i

condition of the White House
ia"of intercut: "The r«*|M»rt is clt-ar and
»onciac, uml revt-ula a condition of things
far from creditable or aatUfactory, .so far us

' the arruiifc'eiueuta of pipe, locution or lixturcaand means of ventilation are con*
I i'i'tikmI, Yet it ia no worse than was the

condition of Marlborough House and other
prominent public buildings examined in
Kngland. The blaiue rests with Congress,
who, by their niggardly appropriations,
have made it impossibfo to correct the
blunders that for several years have been
apparent to those who "have been familiarwith the White House, but
who could not secure the necessary
funds to defray the expenses of rejyedy.ingthem. It would seem that it required
home great calamity to draw public attentiont<> the White House, and to suggest to
many minds that Mrs. (Jartield's illness
and the President's lingering sull'ering
might be due to some extent to the defects
ill the building. It now seems, however,!
that public opinion will insist on voting
the money to make our Kxccutive Mansion
at least reasonably safe to live ill, the withholdingot which seems to bo the only
reason for the existence of the antiquated
and defective system of drainage there prevailing.I'ntil it is pulled out and entirely
reconstructed, the White House will be
behind our better class New York tenementhouses in this important particular."

NOTES AND I'KICSONAI.rriKfj.
.Senator Voorheea has gone to New York.
Secretary Jllainc gave an elaborate dinnerto tin; foreign guests to-day.
A Cleveland penitent sent SoO to the

Treasury Conscience Fund to day.
Colonel JJob Iugersoll goes to Mexico to

speculate in mines for a fortnight.
Kx-Scnator Wallace and family will, as

usual, spend the winter in Washington.
I'ostmastcMicucral .lames left for New

York last night. He will return on Mondaynext.
The new home of .Secretary Maine, on I'

.street, near Stewart Castle, is fast approachingcompletion.
Mr. J. Stanley Brown iH on a short visit

to New York, in connection with the fund
for Mrs. (iiirlield.
The Democrats will hold a caucus Monday,to decide whether or no to try and

elect a Secretary of their own political faith.
It is said that the only Paris-made gown

oil..the Supreme lleiicji is that of Justice
.Ml IHT, WIIU lltlil II llliiur Hi 11 HIMUII ino

years ago.
It is understood tlml Mr. Million** will

i*nuint on tin* election of tin* .Republican
nuieus candidates iioiniiiaietl fur Semite
nll.VesIast spring.
Senator Camden, of West Virginia, will

witli hia family, (leeupy the Keverdy Johnsonhouse, adjoining the Arlington, during
tliocoming winter.

Chief Justice Waite will shortly he joinedhy Miss Waite, his daughter, who is
now visiting in lloston. Mrs. U'aite, who
is in New York, will arrive here some
weeks later.
The health of Mix. Tvner, wife of the

First Assistant Postmaster (Seneral, has
improved, ami she is cxpcetcd to return
with her husband to Washington early in
the coming week.
The President has nominated Septimus

.1, I latum, of Colorado, Register of the
hand Olllee, at l.eadville, Colorado. I>.
Newton Thompson, Attorney of the UnitedStates, for the Western District of
Ijouisianu.

Mrs. Senator Warner Miller, wife of the
New York Senator, lirst met her husband
in Central New York at a Teachers' Institute.She inclines to stoutness in figure,
lias very line eyes and smile, and an intelligent,thoughtful face ami manner.
After a night's rest of only four hours,

Wednesday, President Arthur on tlio day
following was so beleaguered with importantcallers that Ih> could not linish his
breakfast until 1:.'M) i% m., and after that everyhour was mortgaged until II at night.
The new mansion of .Secretary Windom,

on the corner of Massachusetts avenue and
Sixteenth street, litis been finished as far
as the brick work is concerned. This
structure contains some of the prettiest
ornamental and decorative brick work ever
seen in Washington.

At'llH'AMO ClllflK.

Ho hm a MlriuiKcr iiml Tlie.v Took
III in In.

CiiKAito, October 15.-.Last night the
crew of the propeller Colorado, lying at
Kinzio ulreet bridge, heard the cries of
somebody in the water, threw a rope and
pulled a man out of the river, lie was
covered with blood from a bullet wound in
«In. Iittitiul II.. u-.iu .. I turn.I.II an.I Oiinl.t
not speak English, but it was subsequently
learned that his name wuh .Tolm Kaiser, a

grocery clerk from Detroit. lie stuted that
lie hud just arrived, ami about »»:.",() tonight,being dark, lie asked aft ranger to
direct hint to a boarding house. The
stranger led him round until they reached
the dock, when he pulled a revolver and demandedKaisers money. Upon refusal
the stranger shot and robbed him and
throw him in the river, whence he wiw resettedby the sailors. I<nk*r on Kaiser was
taken to tho hospital and will die.

a IIIooiiifm uiici.
IttciiMo.vn, Va., October 15..-A hostile

meeting took place this afternoon, ahout
ten miles from Uichtnond, between ('apt.
II. II. Iliddleburger and Hon. ,1. 1). Wise.
Kour rounds were tired without either
being hurt. .Mutual explanations and an
amicable adjustment followed. Previous
to the above meeting Cant. Iliddleburger
and lliclutrd F. Heine, editor of the Stuff,
met for the purpose of fighting a duel, but
when all parties appeared upon the ground
selected it was found that no cans had
been provided for the pistols, so Kiddleburgerrode away to meet Wise. Wise and
the editor of the Stat? have been arrested
and placed under bonds to keep the peace.

Wtiot<'«iil<* Forgeries.
Nkw Youk, October lo..There is much

excitement among the city hanks over tlx*
discovery of $100,000'or more of forged paperftlloat. It has been made with the signaturesof Heustis ik Hamilton, grocers.

Will-tin. Itldintiii? iiml liml Iimkm until
through lioutf & l-uddinuton, <U>al(*rn in
commercial paper, No. 141 I'earl street, this
city. How tlicy received it is not known.
It lias since lieoti discovered, however, that
llit» paper of .1. K. Melntyre «VCo., Dayton,Ohio, and Stevens Wood tVThncker, Columbus,Ohio, lum also been forced and
wild in this market. These various fnfgef*
ie*ntnontii to almtlt IIUO.OW, and the paperif distributed in small hits.

I.t-ftrilltfor Cotlkllllff III.
Nrw Yoiik, October 15.. A special tonightfrom rtiea to the 'JViitli says: Conkllntf,who has Ix-eii unwell for some time,

is re|Hirted as Mntf tillable to leave his
riHim. Hip family physician luw IteOti frequentlyin attendance the past few days,and enjoined rtlwohitc rent and the stridentquiet h>r the patient. It was known
several days ago he hud been in bad
health for some time, hut it was not until
llm ln«t itnv nf ftrn (lint itni* aurtniia Slltioua
wiw apprehended.

n

jMqnln Nlllr r'« Cfinr.
Nr.w York, (Mober ift..McKee Knnkin

hud .loAqttin Miller nnd "Nytn Crinkle"
ftrfeated the other diijr fortillorln^ a rriinInnlIH»r1 In "Crinkle *" pnpcf to the effect
thnt Mr. Hank in wiw "the most eulownl linr
and the Ittfltk itnpndent thief that ever

« made imp of tho practice* of Imth without
J the necesaary nkill of either." The rime

cuine to trinl Yesterday, nn«1 jiMtiee Flammerdiftmiaaed the complaint on the ground
i- thnt it ia not vriminal to rail a man a liter*
g dry thief,

\ i

AUTUMN' AMUSEMENTS
INTERESTING SPORTING EVENTS

Aa Kiciting Cuntral Uehtreu SI. Jullen aui

Trinket Ml. Julli'B Take* lb* llare la Three

Straight llraU-A Kcuurkablr U*r«> at

( iIk'IiiiiitlI I'ltUliurifli Hum.

New Yokk, October 15..The great trot
tiny mutch to-day between St. Julieti am
Trinket, for a purse of $.">,1)00, mile heats
best three in live, in harness* drew tin
largest and most notable gathering to tin
(ientleinen'rt Driving I'ark ever seen at i

track in the vicinity of New York, Mr
Mct'oon, Secretary of the Association, es

corted (iencral (irant to the Club House
and left him to the care of I'legident Kav
ton.
The(ieneral w;uj soon followed by the

owner of .Maud 8., his ulicit* Jacob ami
several other millionaires of tlie* Association.Cincinnati was represented l»y
C'aiitain Stone, manngcrof Maud S. Shortly
Iiciore .'Io'clock thcJudgcs, David ltoiiner,
Simeon lloadland and Samuel Weeks, jr.,
and the tiiuens, (leorge l». AI lev, A. (iillenderand Sweeney, accompanied by (ieneral
(irant, mounted the steps in (lie Judges'
Maud and the bell Hiimiuoued the trotters.
I'jieh was greeted with applause. St.
Julien pricked his ears, threw up his head
and surveyed the crowd with an intelligencealmost human. Ilickok had all lie
could do to hold the horse under control
whenever became upjto the score. Trinket
moved easily, eliding over the track with
free and graceful h(rides. Itotli wero line
representatives of highly bred American
trotters. The track was in line order.
The trotters were sent away on the third

attempt for the lirst heat with Trinket's
nose in front. At the turn the mare had
increased her lead to a length, and, going
as even as a veteran, she li.id opened a

gap of half a length of daylight at the
ouartcr in il'.M. Hounding the turn into
the back stretch Ilickok loosened his grip
on the horse, closed the gap rapidly and
passed the mure easily on the back stretch,
showing a length and a half ahead of
Trinket at the half-mile post iu l:l).r». Trotiugon toward the rocks, Trinket gained a

little, and a roar of voices exclaimed:
"She's gaining on him!" When they
glided past the rocks Trinket was at St.
fulicn's wheel. Then another cry arose,
"Tim mum is rnininc mniiii'" lint llu> nil.

grade to tin1 three-quarters netit Trinket
back again. At tlu* three-quarter |n»I«».
which was rcuclicil in I; 10, St. Julien had
placed another half length of daylight betweenTrinket and himself. 'fha horse
kept this advantage to the finish. Trinket
leaving her feet in the last one hundred
yards in her ell'ort to catch the horse. St.
^1 illicit took the heat a length in front of
Trinket, the mare still on a hreak. The
time for the mile was 2:1 IJ.

(hi scoring the second time for the seeoml
heat, the word was given while Trinket's
neck and shoulders were in front, lljekok
gave St. Julien his head, and the horse outtrottedthe mare before getting around the
turn, where lie had a lead of a length and
a half. At the quarter-pole St, .lulieii had
opened a gap of two lengths. which he kept
to the back-stretch. Trotting steadily to
the half-mile pole, Tiinket reached St.
Julien'swheel, (hung downthe grade and
up to the tlircc-auartcr pole tin* mare beganlapping, and when they whirled into
the turn a hum arose, as the mare's head
was seen on a line with St.,lulieii's shoulders.(Mi the straight, however, the steady
old campaigner began to draw away again,
soon, leading« length, and taking the heat
by this distaiim Trinket left her feet
again near the finish, passing under the
wire on a hound. The time to the quarter
wastMJl; half, hOHf; three-quarters, 1:4;M;
mile, 2:17|. Hie pair were sent away head
and head in the third heat, St. Julien being
hold firmly, as in the previous brushes.
When they swung around the turn for the
trot down to the quarter-pole the horse
drew away from the mare, openingagapof
about two lengths at about a furlong from
the start. Trinket now began to
hum. closing the gap at the quarter,and showing her nose in front around the
turn into the bark stretch. There was a
slight outbreak of old-time excitement, and
many shouted, "The mare will get the
heat." It seemed as if the horse heard these
cries, for, pricking his ears and quickening
his pace, he again drew away from Trinket
and led two lengths when half way betweenthe quarter and half-mile poles.
The marc now made a fresh spurt, getting
her head iu front of St. .lulien's wheel at
the half-mile, and then creeping up
gradually. As she neared the rocks she
was again on even terms with the veteran.
A roar of exultation began to break out
from thousands of admirers of the mare,
but it died away to a murmur when the
horse began to lorge ahead once more at
the three-quarter pole, Trinket hung to
his wheel like grim death around the turn
and along the straight to the finish. Hut
Hickok saw he had the trot to a certainty,
and, keeping a firm hold on the horse, lie
came In winner of the heat and trot and

purse, three-quarters of a length
ahead of Trinket. Time.(Quarter, 2JIJ;
half, l:0U; three-quarlttn, 1:41; mile, 2:1 *>.
While many experienced horsemen said

that it was expecting too much for the
voung mure to beat the old stager, Trinket
had many backers, partly from the cloud
that has hung over St. .lulicn the past seasonby his being in poor condition for
work, and partly from the reported 2:l!l
mile trot over the track recently by Trinket..Just before the contest the rulings
were flJIH) to oil St. Julien, and even
money for the first heat. .

A ItEMA itKA il I.K HACK.

Cincinnati, October 15..The unfinished
2:2M class iu which six heats were trotted
at Chester Park Friday afternoon, Wfljfwon
by the bay mare laierecn yesterday morningin the eighth heat. IJuitoa number of
interested parties went out to the park to
nil iiimm lh<> tiiiish. ncarlv nil exiii>i<liiii/ In
roc iioflA Wilkes decide tlio run* ami take
tirst money in olio heat. They were (lisjnt>poinlc<l ill tho reniilt, t»ut tticy had the
pleasure »»f witnessing one of the prettiest
hires ever trotted. I.ucreeo had one heat,
tlio Hixtli, to lier credit: Ilosu Wilkes the
lirst and fifth; ttacltel M. the second, and
Mattie (irahani the third. The sixth was
a dead heal between l.uerece and Wilkes.
In the seventh I.ucreeo got away with
nothing in front of her and trotted squarelyall around in the lead without a skip,
lint every inch «»f the way was contested
by Willies, with Mattie (Irahahi a close
third. I.ucreee won the heat with little to
«|iare in the fast time of 2:'2(\\. In the secolidheat she got avMJr again without ladingheaded, and won a closely fought race
in 2:274. Ilachel It. acted badly ami was
lust in both heats.

MMM.UtV,
him- !.««, luflr*!: fil0 town-ond

tl.MI In ttiint; SHU' In fourth:
MnrV llofkinf. St. flrtlr. Mi» »i..

li.ni. uim-H*. i»y i«»»» w rimvy 1 o 1
A. n.Cnok.!.cxliijrton,

m. K<*n WllkM. » > *ln». Wllti* .1 ft 7 I 7 0 1 a
J. A. Ilrttrholor. N. V.. Iv in.

MAItlo Omliittn. I>y flAn»l«! _» J > 2 I :t J
|«r«»'l ftmlth. iTXlnirtnn Mk.

m Iturhcl R, hr Allli! WY«i. I I i ;! r. n A I
W. W. Hicl.il, Mny«vll|.\

Ky.. rli. p. Turn lirown. I>yllrtTM hlof A ft ft ft * ro
John mil. ricvHuml. (>., b. in.
Kfflo <». i»y nine Hull ft i a :» 4 m
Allen !U«M<inl, l-cxlliftori.

Ky., rh.ft. I-mwon, t.y MimbriiioI'ntrliM) .. :» ft 7 a m
(\ H. fhlM*. Wlnton liner,

lir. m. IHI».by Itoyinl ft ? 4 ft r, rn
Tlmp'2::W. 2;»H, i.D. t&i, fcM't, fc-JBU

And 137Ji
RACM AT I'lTTSfH'ROIF.

rirnm niill, Orlotwr 13,.1\wl«f'» mm
worn very intcriwtlmt, unit were wltitrwml
by n (««*l irmvil. The wrathcr \vnn pled*
lint, nuil tlic track in tint rlim condition.
The flrat row, fc» clw>, puns fXIO, wm

postponed alter the tilth heat, on account <>f
uarknt-ss. John N. t«>ok two heats, AlleghenyBoy tixik two, and Frank Ross one.
Second race, -:J$7 class, purse K),

M'M.MAKY.
ilOatoli DuTin 1 2 - I 1

1 I'mi icI U»l»iur » > 22
UtUt&un j 3 a a.ir'u
Tluie, s.Xi.

A I'Uol 11'AIH.K EXTKUI'llIbU.

Ciiir.uio, October 15..At a meeting of
the lJounl of Director of the Chicago
Driving Park a dividend «>f per cunt was
declared, the Secretary's report showing a
net profit for the year of over $1,800. Jsec,retary Hall was authorized to open a cor-

respondeneo with Jaiues K. Keene and
linn- i.wiui.im u( lumi i..... ,

concerning Iroquois and Foxhall, and ofiferin^ a purse of $20,000 for their tirst aj>,pearanee together over the Chicago course.

vai.iam.k STAM.loN i)bai>.

St. l.on$. Oclolier 15..The bay stallion
l'ilot Temple, owned by Sam. Kcker, tlied
yesterday of pinkeye. Pilot Temple was

twenty-two years old, siml by Pilot, Jr.,
out of" Madam Temple, dam of Plora Temple.Pilot was at one time sold for $10,(UK).
Public record, 2:24 j, i

DKATH 01' (JIIIT. «

Simmno City, Tkn.w, October ! ">. (Srit, a

celebrated racediorae, dietl early this mom- j
ing. lie was the property of Colonel John
II. French, of McMiun'ville, Tenn. He
was run yesterday in a best two in three
race at the ithca Spring Fair, lie ran the i

lirst race in I: IS], winning the race. He
was in good condition at 0 o'clock hist night. (
Soon afterward he appeared sick, and died
early this morning. < irit is well known to
turfmen in Cincinnati, Louisville, l.exing- i

ton( Charleston, Augusta, Nashville and ,

other places, as he has won races on each
of tlune tracks. He was retired by an accidentat Columbus when he was four "

years old, and not again placed upon the
track until last year.

scouting notes. \

IfuMella, tlio full sister to Maud S., owned f
by Mr. Steel, of Philadelphia, has been t
broken to harness.
Alexander will be wintered at Philadel-

phia, and it is believed lie will he a much 1

improved horse next year.
*1

Mark iCarlv, once well known as the J
owner of racehorses, died in Melbourne, n

Australia, (he last week iu August.
At a recent "kangaroo drive" at Armidale,Australia, over two hundred persons I

attended, and about six hundred kangaroos j
were killed.
The Kastern Archery Association held

their third annual tournament at the llos- \

ton base ball grounds, October 12th, nth \
and 1 Ith. i

William II. the mate to lloston, is by 11

Sampson, out of Jane Murray, dam of hot-
ter.v. Sampson was by Kysuyk's Humble*
Ionian.
A UiimiiiK and lottery Bill, which forIlitis betting and suppresses sweeps, has |

passed the New Zealand Parliament, and
will take e llcct Novum Ijit 1st. h
Thu Denver Time* man has been 4Vot at" i

by Hciino itersouH interested in selling a h
"rival !o .Maud S," named lliu Ike. So far
this marvel has only readied lm'.'t, no Mr. t
Vanderhilt may breathe easy. f
A Missouri farmer has gone into Inures,

and demonstrated to his own satisfaction at H

leant that every quail on a man's farm is r

worth $1. if not more, for the jrood the bird t
does in ueHtroyiiiK chinch bujfs. t

FOItT|!.\IVrt;M.IN<4 I'll A I'D. .1

H'lilonoNniiulliMl by Nlorlo# of Hidden
TrcMNurrN. *

Ci.kvki.ani), O., October 15..1"Dr." H

(ieor«e .Schmidt, formerly a fortune teller i
in this city, was arrested on u charge
of obtaining money by false pre- ^
tenses, by Detective Uiwrence, in South r
Minneapolis. Minn., this week, and i

reached this city at 1 o'clock this morning.
The story of the man's operations in this r

city, as told by a couple of his victims, is f
as follows: Caroline Schmidt, a (Senium
widow, whose husband committed suicide c
at IVmcsville last summer, lives now at No. v

Vine street. Idist .May Mrs. Schmidt I
met the fortune-telling Doctor in a saloon
oil Woodland avenue, where she was do- ?
inff some washing. The Doctor pretended s
to have some work to be done and secured
a suilicicnt acquaintance to call at her I
home, which ho did a few 4ays afterward,
While there ho produced a pack of cards «

and while canting them about miulc the ustonishiiiKdiscovery that !$7o,(KX) in gold
was buried in Mrs. Schmidt's yard. The
icuiiHMi* » iiitit11 nninni mi- mory, una
when tins Doctor told her that money was !'
needed to nnenrth the treasure, went to a
monev-londcr and mortgaged hor house- i
hold furniture for $100. receiving $0'J in
eauh and leaving the otlier $.'M as interest ?
for six months.
While these operations were in progress J"the fortune-tellifig Doctor made the ac- '

<|unintaneo of iMrs. Kneiss, another <»er-
man widow, who lived at No. oil Vine
Ktreet. While at her house the cards told
him that £1,000,000 in pure gold wan lyinghuricd in her yard; that it had hcon buried (
hy slaveholders. and that only $7o0 wan
needed to develop the treaaure. At thin i
time Mrs. Schmidt returned with $01!, and 1
gave the Doctor $50. Mrs. Kneiss said she t
had no money, and the Doctor told her to <1
raise it hy a mortgage on her place. She
says nho went to a lawyer, who obtained I
$7"»0 for her at a hank; that who gave the <|
lawyer $2o for proeurrinif the loan, and J
gave the Doctor All thin time the n
cunning fortune teller cautioned the wo- I
man to keep secret the Story of the hidden s
money, and they implicitly obeyed him t:
When asked thin morning how (,
they could believe HUeh stories, Ixith il
exclaimed: ".Oh, he was so earnest Ii
and apparently honest that he would have h
deceived ail angel." ilo detailed to them
at length hiM plan of o|K>rations, but said
he was engaged in unearthing a largo fortunein St. liOiiis, and must go and get that r

before he commenced licre. He left here
in A Inst, mid has not boon men si nee.
The story Unnlly fcrtclicd the neighbors,
nml then Police Superintendent Sniitli
tunk the ease nml tmeed the Ikictor to Milwaukee,where tic went l>v the 11111110 of
(Icotye Ilopp, nml theme to Minneapolis,
where In* wiiH living under tin* name of
Vnlilorf Hunt. The l)ootor in 11 Herman,
about fOflv-llve years old, «1ark complexioiied,of nleasiuK address, won* line
clot hi*. muf claimed to be very wealthy.
I lis wife Miyn she married liini' in Cluelh«
nuti five years am The Itoctor is alleged
to have been guilty of various other swindlingopenitioni* in this rity and elsewhere,

A MrniMTlilil'lOII.
And Their rownnll.v .ttfnrk l |ionnii Ar*

lnumim family.
IjItti.p. Itork, Am;., October l"»..The residenreof .John Miller, ft respectable tdan*

ter, liviiiK in Wandolph eountv, was visited
the other uiuht by ten or twelve men, who 1
wi re heavily anneil Aim wore muslin maHka |
on their fuei*. i
They silftollftded the dwelling and ealled

loudly for Miller to come out. Miller waa »
nlmeiit in Attendance nl a Itaptirt uworin- i
tloii some miles nway. upon learning wfileli r
the tnc»l> entered the; house, and, taking the t
two hovs, aged fifteen ami eighteen, into 1

the yard, whipped them in a terrible man- \
ner. <

The youngest ltoV» attempting to esrn|»e, *
Wfta fired on, no lean than twenty shota t

taking effort in Ilia Inxly. He fell to the ?
ground, and the deaneradoea, after threat* f
enlng (no Uvea of Miller's wife and daugh- i
ter, rode away, remarking that at the next r

vlait they would elean out the raneli and t
kill every one alnuit it. After they left
Mr*. Miller followed them aome distance i

without their knowledge, ami identified
aome of thetn, No cause for (he outrage la

j assigned, 1

THE UNITED K1XGD0A
COPING WITH RENDING FACTIONS

Tlie KJfert of l'ltm-U'* irrcut.More l.uuii l.euiru
Arrmto Ililluu iutouy Tkeiu KukIMi Furre

Strengthened Muting lu Uubllu-Dl»a»lrou*Sloriu In KugUftil.

Drm.is, October 15..1The Haxcth' pub
lishes u proclamation signed by Korster
Chief Secretary, warning persona guilty o

intimidating others nut to pay rents or co

crcing them to abandon lawful employ
inent, or to join tin* Until League, will hi
liable to arrest. John Dillon, M. P., wai
arrested this afternoon, charged with trea.s
unable practices, and lodged in Kilmain
liam jail. Freeman's Juurual states Sextoi
tnul a serious relapse after his arrest.
Couk, October 15..John lleHerman, o

the Cork hranch of the Uind League, wlu
>vas recently released, has been rearrested
uid conveyed to Limerick jail, it instated
hat other warrants urc in the hands of the
>oliee against prominent members of the
'ork League.
London, October 15..The double-screw

iriuor-plateil corvette Penelope has been
tnlereil from Harwich to freland imineliately.
A Dublin corrrcspoudcnt says there id

io fear of a popular outbreak, as the hearts
.r ill.. ....icu ti.»f..

if Hiiuli u movement. In accordance with
resolution of the league, passed Thurslay,several tradesmen in Dublin closed

heir shops, owing to tho arrest of I'arnell.
\ mail with u bugle paraded tho streets,varning the people to close, A number re*
lined, but eventually closed, owing to inimidationby a crowd of 2,000 persona.
Inspector of the county police throughiiitIreland have received orders directing

hat after certain hours the men shall be
onlined to the barracks, except when on

luty, when they shall be armed with
oiulcd ilies and formed into large parties,riie Uind League sunt a messenger to Holyleadto prevent llealy quitting Knglaml.There will be a mass meeting Sunday in
Muonix Park, Dublin, to protest against'arnell's arrest.
At a meeting of !!,(XX) persons in IJelfast,

'riday, at which twenty Catholic priests
vere present, a general strike against rent
vas advocated as long as I'arnell remains
n orison. A similar meeting will be held
it Limerick.
A bomb with lighted fuse was thrown

uto the house of O'tSrady, a Mill-street soicjtor.No one injured, but damage ccmi(]erab|e,
A Dublin dispatch says: The rearrest of

lillou caused the most intense feeling. An
nmiensc crowd assembled in Sackville
treet. opposite the Imperial Hotel, where
nemhers of the League are in the habit of
taying, in view of the possibility of Itiggarunking a sneech. After resisting the atcmptsof (lie police to disperse them, theyallowed ltiggar to the olliee of the JxMigue.
This morning, a further warrant was

erved on I'arnell, charging him with being
uimwiMii'ij r...n|»i« U .I ... imtiUHi nnimni-jr(.inner.'10, been guilty of treasonable praticesan principal.Dillon wiuj urrentcil at his own residence
ml iiccoiiaimtiit**I to jail by a mountedenort.The whole alfair was managed ho
inickly and promptly that the public were
lot aware of the arrest until the Issuance of
peeial editions of the evening paperH anlouncingit.
Instructions have been telegraphed to

very military station in Ireland enjoiningigilance, and (lying column* are held in
eadiness for immediate movements. The
lumber of troops now in Dublin in r»,(K)0.
ivory sentry in provided with twentyounds of ball.
Nhw Youk, October 15..A cable special

rom Dublin: James.L O'Kelly. member
if Parliament, anil William O'itnen, editor
if the Land League organ, Untied Ireland,
vere arrested thin morning. Arthur O'Conlor,member of rarliament, law not yet
icon limited, although Superintendenttlallon Iiiih a warrant against him. It in
imposed be has escaped from the country.

'a him, October 15..- Patrick Kgan, of t he
<and League, telegraped the following
uessage this morning from this city:
'To the. Huh. II*. J'j. Fursler, Secretary forIreland:
"1 charge that a coiiflpiracy exists amonglie soldiers now sUitloncd in Limerick to

Ire without orders upon the peonle on
lie first op|wjrtunity that offers. I further
hargo that this has been known to your
iovernment for several days, and that youtill culpably allow those men to remain
n the country, and I nay that if, under the
ircumstances, any such occurrence takes
dace, the whole civilized world will bold
on accountable for the slaughter of myountryiuen."

OVONNOH ON I'AIINHI.l/s AltltKAT.
Nkw Yoiik, October 15..Thomas Power

VConnor, M. P., one of Pnrnell's most
imminent supporters, who arrived hereto

ay,said in reply to an address of welcome
rom a delegation of the I.and league of
Ills city: The arrest of Parnoll in the last
louitiinilii liiil nf <liifiniti.il if.ilnlili.ro U'llft
lave for their object the salvation of their
.and Kill; that the bill will be placed, jim it
leservefl to be place I, in the Museum of
witional Abortions. rarnell'H arrest will
lot only give strength, but unity to all
rifttuiicfi. We have heard much of Uladtoflo'fpacific intentions, and of tin* aliceionof the* Irish people for her Majestv, the
Jueen. You can estimate that affection at
Is full value by trcwjpM which she
as sent, upon the iiiHti^atiou of Korster,to
oppress that overflowing direction.

lUOttNO IN MW.I.V,

Dimi.v, Oftolx-r HI..Some severe inju*
ies were inflicted by the |>olicc when disersinga crowd assembled opposite the
m Iwiiil Hotel yesterday, in the expectaionof bearing a speech from lliggar.
jirge reinforcementHof police and military
re going to Limerick.
The proclamation prohibiting a meet*
UK at Limerick was torn down before dayireak.Colonel Knox, of the Scotland
huirds, told the mayor that any luwem

Ingewould lie forcibly suppressed,
'rowds, neverthel«*ss, assembled in Itauk
'lace, outside the town, wherethe miltary
ml police forestalled them. The attempt
runeet was a fiasco. The crowd jeoringly
hooted at the military commands.
Is the troops moved away some
tones were thrown and the trwips
barged the inoh. The latter closed with
lie soldiers who were ordered to load. The
oldierscharged several times, but suliseinentlyentered their barracks. The ScotiwdUraysand the police afterwards chased
lie inohdown Georgestreet, causing it to
lee in all ilirections. The police in I'ennarkstreet fired uj*>n the mob. Several
irrsons were wounded and twenty arrests
nade. Many houses were sacked.
A clubhouse wnsaltacked, the windows

IllllflllP'l mm llirmrvri iiiiii|>ni:.MiiiK<iniir<i.
\ man nnmed Ciwcy, wounded durbij* the
iotimr, in dyifi^. In Dublin the* timf> nineked the ('miprpimtionnl Church on

fork street, nnd nimwlied Hip window*. Herricowah utomwd nml tlio congregation
lisjierwd. Tin* today nt Hip
frprn of Knni«killpn nnd K ittinlieii rejolvcdnot to |*ny a cent until I'nrncll wan

eleiwd. Andrew nnd I'Atrirk Onllnuher,
toeretnrien of the Holly fhitten nnd Killiinn«I/Mijmen renpcetlvely, were nrrented
>n fnwpicion of tK*in« concerned in the
thootinjr of nix iktrous in Mnrlvliorouijh.
Saturday nlglit the |»oliee frequently

'harmed on the crowd* 011 Cantlp l»ri»I»n*.
ind in Snekvllle ntreet. The mob nhoutpd
To hell with buckshot,"nnd eheered I'nrnell,Dillon and other leaders, Many

1l>ersous were severely injured. The bevei
ty of tlie action of the polico is severe
condemned. The Irish population ut Live

if |h>oI is in u suite of great ferment.
The gates of Dublin (.'astic ure closti

ami tiie aruis stueked in the upper yun
e The city is divided into three districts an

intrusted to tin- charge of mugistraU
h|»et ially appointed. Many army oilicei
have been sworn in as magistrates. (ienen
quiet prevails this evening.J Hsorders exceptional. Sir Thomas Steel
who commands the forces, received tele
grams to-night reporting all parts of Ire
laud uuiet. All the ollieers of regimentin Ireland have been ordered to duty in
mediately.

Kuan's assbhtioxs.
IVvuis, October Kl..Epin, of the Lan

, League, states that the tide of revolutio
was arising high in Ireland, where thei
was a disciplined, merciless revolt of hungr
men against bloated rich.
The prolonged incarceration of l'arue

might, ho said, uroduco a general insurrci
, tion. The I «ami League was prepared f«
everv sacrifice, and were reuuy to die t

» the fast man.
IS K.N(il,AM).

London, October 1(5..tim Manchestei
Kdiuburghl and I'lerkinwell lireen, I.01
don, Leagues, passed resolutions deuoum
iu'.r the arrest of I'arnell.
A meeting of Democrats at C'lerkenwal

tireen was rather riotous. Several fre<
lights occurred, (iladstone was strongi
uenounceo. j jii» j'iinicjj aympulhucraeii
dyavored to lynch n gentleman who uiovei
an amendment. Caricatures of the ('alii
net miniatera were burned.

lil'llOI'KAN htohm8.

Iajsdon, Octolier !.*». The details of th
hurricane in Kngland bhuw that it hualieei
the moat disaatroua for years. But fe\
Continental or provincial telegrama wer
received. Considerable damage waa dom
to the shipping in the Moraey. The Londoi
narks arestrewn with fallen tinibeiu, Man;
hoata are aground in the riverThainea, am
steamboat IralHc iasuspended. Very fe\
placea in Kngland eacaped damage hy tl»«
storm. I'our hundred trees were blowi
down in Southwark. The shipping coauul
ties are numerous, hut no great diaaater i
reported. The hail iullictcil great damagi
to proiicrty in all part a of the country
Several oei-aona were killed and many iii
lured. lloiiaea were unroofed and uutln
lulled buildings collapsed.

It is reported that forty-live Haherinet
were lost at Curninouth and Kyemouth
Scotland. Cpwnrdsof fifty Bcnviekshiri
smacks were at Hen during the Htorin. am
it ia feared most have been lost. It Is re
liorted twenty fishermen were drowned a
Dunbar, and three pilota drowned in tin
Tyne.

During the gain yeaterday the llritlal
steamer Cyprian, from Liverpool to (lenou
was wrecked mi tin1 Nclsli roast. Twenty
|\VO IIVOM lost.

Tin* hurricane caused ureal damage t(
property in Ireland. Several houses won
wrecked ami many unroofed.
Xkw Yhuk, October 15..Tlio wires ii

Knglaml are still down, ami «'ciniiiiiiui<ui
tion with London is slow ami uncertain
Only one direct wire froia Valontia t
London is in operation, and most of Ui
land wires connecting with tlio cables Ik
t ween Kngland and tin; Continent nrt> brok
en,

(aiii.k note*.
The Phylloxera Congress at llordeaux

have concluded their labors. They resolvei
to send a Commissioner to America I
ascertain the condition of vines then
They also resolved to accord to Amerieni
plants the mime sulvolition as to inseetl
cides.
Advices from Meshed stale that the eit;

of I fertit has been captured by the arm;
from Turkestan. This army, VommamhH
l>v Kudus Khan, was re|wirtcd to him
crossed Central Afghanistan from Turkes
stan, some weeks ago, and to he rapidh
marching on Herat.
The Pope yesterday, seated onthe throiv

of St. Peter's Cathedral, received two thou
sand Italian tdlgrims. His Holiness wa
enthusiastically greeted. Keiilying to ai
address, lie renewed his declaration tlin
he could never accept* the accomplish^
facts without failing in Ills duty.

OXK IIIMHCi:i> YKAItN.
Tlie Opening: Ki^rrlw* of llif Vorklowi

Centennial Celebration.
Yoiiktown, Ya., October 10..'The da,

passed very iiuietly. The Fifth Marylnm
regiment arrived in the morning and im
mediately went into camp. The sleame
with the New Jersey battalion and (lover
nor Ludlow's stall* got to the dock about
o'clock. Hy the time they were lamlei
the weather became very hot and en routi
to camp more than llfty men droppeil fron
the ranks and were brought in by an ambu
lance. At live this evening tin' whole bat
taliou partook of supper. Religious ser
vices were held in the jiavillion in the morn
ing by lit. Itev. Uishop Keane, of the Cath
oliedioeeseof Ya., assisted by A rubbish oj
(iibbons, of Maryland. In tlie afternooi
by Kev, John Hall. Massachusetts trooiw
Ooveruor and stall' are expected to-night
(inventor Cornell came to Virginia sevcra

days ugo to attend tin- railroad opening
and IiIh ntntr arrived this morning. Aboui
2,000 visitors from Richmond and Norfolk
are in town to-day. Tin? quarters occupied
by tin? ditlercnt States are about the saim
as when the surrender was, made. General
Hancock's headquarters are on the satin

point as were the headquarters of Wash
Kigton. The I-'irst Kc^iincut of Ali«;lii^iii]
troojw, with the Michigan (Governor am!
stafl, will arrive to-morrow with othei
troops,

tti<* ahhiimiii'n minnce*.
Washington, ()etober ! '»,.Colonel Cork

hill does not think the danger to the prisonerfrom self-appointed avengers is over,
and intends to take ovry precaution to preventany one shooting l'lim while in court
There is much discussion iisto JudKeCox'i
opinion upon the jurisdiction question
The fact that lie insists upon deciding il
before the trial begins is said to point to ti
decision iitfainst the jurisdiction of lib
court. Should this derision be kIvcii, tin
prisoner would have to be taken to New
Jersey for trial, with many eliances of till
courts there holding that there is a failure
of jurisdiction; then, also, should Judge
Cox decide that he lacks jurisdiction,
there would be no appeal; but an a|»|»eal
eottld be taken by the defense, even aftei
trijd and conviction, on habeas corpus proceeding.In the latter event he could nol
iKissibly be tried airaiu. Should there lie h
likelihood of his escaping through sueli
means, the danger of lynching would hi
very great.

-._

( onl Ulne NlrlltM.
Coi.fMiii's,(I., Oetolicr 15.- The miner*

in Summit and Stark comities, of the TuscarawasValley, are on a strike for an ailvanceof 10 cents per ton for diggihg coal,
They iiffitfcHing 70 cents now. whllo the
operators in the Ifocking Valley are pay.
in« ho cents. The miners of JcflbfRotl
coiltity are on n f»triki« for an advance fmiri
."»0 to 'i'-'i < |HT Ion; tlli« ilK'.ltlljcH nine!
and all. The Htrike luw jnst opened iij
ami a settlement in expects! whjii without
any trouble.
A lar^f force eonslntlntf r»f 7()0 arrive*!

frniii (tcrniany to-day, and went down 8(11)1
day Creek Valley over the Oldo Centra
road to work in the roal mine* nl Corning
There are two element* working in tiu
mine* thero, the Union men, while and i

laiye number of eolored men. With tin
fntee of < lermana tliero will Iw over threi
thousand miner* In the nylon of Cornlni
and Kendvillo, whern nitrations wen

opened tip only two yearn nffo.
(iot, Wills itmrf.

Nkw <>ni.MX4, Octolwt 10,.Oov. Wilt
died at 12:30 thin morning.

iy UNEASY LIESTHEHEAD
r-

THAT WEARS THE CROWN OF RUSSIA.
1
,1 Tlu I'ikappy Car In » Pfetl.h and
.'S li| Mou4 KttfferU( From i:\trerne .Vertr*ou» Kiclteaeiit «» Before til* DanUlc

Xeotlflf-A l)r««tl wf MhllM*.
I,

Vik.vna, October 15..A Kuasiun corres(HJiulentin u Itigli position states that the
Ciar has been suffering from extreme nervousincitement of late as he did just prior
to the Dantxic meeting. <

He is said to be
constantly changing his resolutions, re<>preaching now his ministers, now Ui« intinmate perwmal friends, and charging litem
all with egotistical and interested motives.

>' Among those against whom Alexauder
111. instated to bu inoro especially severe" are M. PobedonoHkelf and the tirand
Duke Vladimir. Notwithstandinj^theDant,rzic meeting and the demonstration of the

-0 ('gar's }H'rsonal friendship toward lformally,the National Kussiun party, the
Tanslavihtu, are still very powerful. 'Ibw

r Czar's physicians pronounce his nervous
,! condition at present to be such as to abso'..II S.I I«!»!
1. |U|<II,< !' » < Itiuv KiCit >' IIUVCIIIIIU 1111 llltt

part, and he will therefore remain in seelujsion for tin* present. Ah soon an tlim nerl,vouh excitement in allayed he will muke liU
v long meditated trip to Warsaw. It law been' olliciallyannounced that this trip had been
1 iMMt|N)iitHi for two months, hut it is now
j. Icnown that this announcement was deviuedtoeover the Czar's journey thither

at a much earlier date. Before going to
Waraiw the Czar may K«> to Kiell'.ut which

u jilaeea very iuil>ortant church anniversaryu is soon to come oil', during the celebration
v of which there will he a great military rel!view to he witnessed by at least 10(1,000
" spectators. For the G'uir'* journey to Mh
i places extraordinary preparation* have
)' Imjoii goinjj on for two months oast.

livery railway Htation along both
* route* has been secretly inspected,» and ho have all the diU'creut

places at which the C'air would be likely
to Htop at anv ntation. In order to further

* throw the Nihilist off their guard, OBtO!\Bthiepreparations have been made to ruceivo
the Czar at several places at the name lime,
ho that the exact place of his stopping andthe time will he imposible to ascertain.
The J'rrMs hearo that the O/ar'n journeyi to Warsaw will probably take lilace next

week. It in added that Alexander 111 will
(iii nil" m uimum 'H* iuvoiu|>uoieu nv i oillll
fguutietr. Tho llelvidcre l'alance in beingprepared (or the Sovereign's reception.

Tilt: COltN CHOI*

Ncrlon* Falling «iir Front (ii« Ylolil of /
i.nst Yenr,

1 ciik'acq, October 15..Tho Timet to day,
in suininuri/.ing exhaustive reports on tho
condition und prospects of the corn crop in

i' tin' Western State*, says: "With duo allowancefor exceptional localities, stocks of
i old corn in the hands of the farmers and

local shippers in this State, Indiana, .Mis.souri, Kansas and Nebraska, are unusually
ii light, yielding in many places only one-half
e and in some but u fifth or less of tho

amount ordinarily held at this season. Almosteverywhere the corn crop shows a
substantial falling oil' as compared with
last year. A shortage, as compared with
last year, of .*10 or 40 per cent is reported

jj from a long list of representative points,
and while a few report corn a good average,
or even something moro than an average,
other reports show a reduction of two|thirds or three-quarters of the crop. In u
few places tho recent rains benefited tho.
corn, but for tho most part these are loealYities where a few weeks ago the prospect

y was particularly bad.
Several dispatches say that the rain lin'proved the corn, but they go on to show

that in spite of the improvement the crop
¥ is short, as compared with that of 1HS0, 20

or :w per cent. For the most part the rain
e has done damage rather than good. Itcamo
i- too late to repair the harm wrought by tho
s dry weather, and when it came there wan
ii too much of it. The corn is sprouting as a
t result of it. In the central part of tldn
l State rains have seriously injured the com

crop. Kcports from Kansas and Nebraska
are generally better than thorn; from this
State and Iowa, though some of the reports
from Kansas and Missouri are particularly
had. The result of this scarcity of the old
crop ami the relatively poor prospect for

Y the new croji is a large falling oil' in tho
I number of nogs being fattened for tho

market.
The official statistics of Indiana rejiort

I,THO,212 hogs this year, against 2,()o:i,D2;t
last year, a falling oil'of II per cent, hut

H the rejH»rts received from the |>ork tiroducIingiregion generally indicate a|much larger
,, reduction. The number of hogs being latxtencd is from 25 to 50 |»er cent less than

last year in large {tortious of the corn and
. hog raising States.

Tin: OHIO KI.KCTION.

WIirI (hit Official Chiivhnn or tlw Vole
»WIIINIioH.

C<>i.t'Miit'«, Octolwr 15.*.1Till! ofllcial re'turiiH of nt>oiithalf tlio eounticH in the Statu
j have been received up to date nt the Secretaryof State'* ofllce. The law require**[ tlint the voto Im» canviuwed by the countyclerk* within nix daya after tlie election,
and next Monday in the limt day for thu
counting <»f (he ollicial votes in the cotinIties. Ah noon aa the footing are then made

, the almtracta arojwnt to the Secretary of
State, and all the eighty-eight eounties
Hhoilld lie heard from by next Wedneajday. It in exacted that they all will
lie' In by that time except Hamilton
county, which in alwaya late. Tlierw
are three almtraeta returned to the Nectaryof State, ono for the eoitntitutimi
al olllcern and ono for the otllccra provided
for filnce the ('onatltutlon wan adopted,ami
then a third for the Secretary of State, from
which the State Htatintiea aro made. Thin
third almtraet in opened an hooii iih received,
and from it the official vote will hn nn.nonnced the latter part of next week. The
U^iHlature I" Keturning Hoard for tlio
conntitutional officer*, «ron*iHtinif of the *

(lovernor, Lieutenant-Governor,.Treasurer
of State, and Attorney Cieneral, and tlio
vote for Supreme Judge ami Mtitnu.
of the lloard of I'ublle Workn
in counteil by a Iteturning Hoard, com*
poaed of the (lovernor, Auditor of State,
Secretary of Slate nnd Attorney (Jeneral.
'I'l.n I jnfiuliitliri> (mut-iliMUtM fin ei.in fi» ......

fttitutiniuil ofllcom un provided under tho
Conrtitutloii, while tlie vote for Kunrcrno
.Indite and member of the Hoard of rttblio
Works 1h by law to he convawod within
ton davn a'ftrr Doremher I. Thin year,when ill'1 r«'Milt Ih ro tnneh onesided tlicrn
h no particular intnruat in tliiwe event*.
The count* will not nhow mueh elmfitfe
froin 24,0(M) plurality for Foster, and 21UKK)
«... ii.. /.r n.<» t/ntntt.iu..... u»..i« nA-j
mi mviiTXH ihu «»n nillli: IICRUI,Willi llic l/idalntnre uppulilican two to una
in Imlli lirtni' li''".

( ollnit I rop Rf|MH,
Waspii.iiito.v, (litolmr 15..Tim following

return* to Octolief 1. Imvo lieeti received nt
the Department o( Airrifiilturp:
Cotton.Heturna ((ire the condition nt

only M, n decline ol 4 per rent llijtoe tliti
return ol Heptember 11 cotnpnrcdiwitli retiirnamini' timo Inut year, there In n deIcreMC ol 15 |ier cent.
The lollottiltg lift nummary ol re|«>rtal»yst«t<*
North Carolina, 45 eotintlea, average Ml;) Hniith Carolina, IS conntliw, Ueorgla,i Ia conntlM, 73; Florida, 15 eotintlea, R2;! Alabama, HI conntiea, 75; MMmippi, 31

! rotintlm, «*; l/nil«l«na, i t comitlea, <10;I Arkanaaa, 34 cotintlee, fi0; Tcnncsaet', 25
p eimnllf*, 5A.

Weather genernlly Tejiorted favorable,although In arnne aectlona tin ilroiilli laatlll prevailing. In almoat all aocliona tlm
( lailnrc ol the top crop, together with muchihwldlng ol Irtlla, la reported,


